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(7JVCX, CHARLEY EBBETS'S DODGERS DON'T NEED WHEAT A BIT MORE THAN DO THE ALLIES
WAR AND WAR CONDITIONS HAVE I

. RELENTLESSLY CHASED EBBETS;
BROOKLYN ON ROCKS JUST NOW

resent Plight' and Herzog's Success Make
;: Hojding Out Fine for Wheat Is Daubert

Back Again and Where Is a Pitcher?

mU0SE who witnessed tlio'lato performances licre of (Jccrsc Stutllnss's '

bund the Uoslonlans the titletohired hands were Inclined lmpulMvely
In the Icnsue. for. reKardlcss of the appearance

far bclnc the best war team
,of Duck HeraoK In the llne-n- the Rcnernt class of the otitllt looked good

A revision of this view Is demandedwly fron. a minor league viewpoint.
KJ.bol-.-- 8 team In action, for If the opener

t onco after watching Mosul
Jjere Is" considered nloiiR with the shotting made iiKtilint the Giant, tuc

l'Vlctory" belt must bo reassigned.
The Brooklyn team of today dors not bear any striking rcrcmblrtncc

to the club that won the pennant not f long ago. It has been hit by tlio

War and war conditions ami It will take a miracle to get the old ship as
K .... ,t ii .hm.r. ilmt will ciinrniitcc It finishing "' l'10 lew0- -

Among other things. Wheat Is badly needed, and nobody Knows the value

i)f wheat these days better than Undo Charles li.hcih.
filit this welt-know- n cereal who doubtless reels tuai ms i cue... ,.-..--.

fcouventr contract Is bound to como througu in nine. sun 11 .. "" .- ---

arm. and the outer works of the Hl.bcts east without nun rcw'.ura
holshovlk bodyguard. It shows one man In earn yai.i. u.u mi... - -
til. "Wheat doubtless haj found much encoiiragrmcut In general compllea- -

Ions which have caused nbbets'i efforls to strengthen or no uvan. int. u

, t.,.rr i.,.inio .i h- i- 1olt to the KhbetH i ccoiisiriiciion pian ."..
:ar as the eve can perceive, there Is nobody else In sight t" 111! ti general

of the club's only ..100 hitter last seatap llko that caused by the absence
son and Its one real star during the season mat .mac u.iui.cn ...y v.v...

But should Hbbcts finally give In to Vhc.i. lie vvoum cv .( .......

kn Infield and battery problem. Pcnniaimt in scconu mti i.i ,"."
'during both the preliminary season and slnco the actual season started,

W n dance at tho plnvcr and at his previous record would not Justify

W hoilof that he Is a real major leaguer. This player camo from Lincoln

In tho Western, where ho

both at first and second.

nt
second--

was n utility performer only, doing odd Jobs

third O'Mara appears altogether u .tiara

baseman and Is altogether unfamiliar with tho hot cor

ner, as his work Saturday showed.

Department Palls Down HardTwirling .. ..,...,.... ...... ........
TN EVERY game the Dodgers Have piajcu mi lar me piiumiiK '.- - "

tMery poor and u general Mew of the situation shows Just what n long

Vlinnro Owner i:bbcts has taken to produce a real llring line, .vimu n- -

tendenclcs are Jack roomhs. Uube Maniuurd. Al Mmtmtiv. Huilcy (irhne
T ... ... ... t . ...f.t.. .a.il ii Im l railand Dan Grincr one heady veteran lar iir.v.iiiu ..is p....... ...... . " -

iylng now upon Mains to pull him through Ju- -t one more sc.ison an-tth-

veteran who. from the lambasting he has icecltr.l upon each np- -

Searanco bo far. seems all In and a trio of mere comeback possibilities. At
., ... ..- -. .. ...i.,,,-.- . ,,r ti roni iiitrhtnir nee In nros- -

ireseni lucre i 11111.11.. ... .,'v- ,,....... ". - -
ect and the Mucstlon Is how arc matters to be remedied, ror wnerc aro

ellablo pitchers to bo secured Just now ? The answer Is "imwliorcs searcclj.
As things stand at present, the main Item of speculation is as 10 now

he pitching comebacks will cine through. Mumaux anil (..runes were 11.11

j.m.. 1..... ..,.,,. un.i ni in- - 1i;.m sign 01 uatiug 111c twui ...

targe quantities so far. (irlmes was hammered iinnicrclfi.il by tho (Hants

and Mamaux may hate more stulT than ho was ablo to show .Saturday.

but that was an admittedly awful day for pl'chlng. (Jrlncr. who has been

4ut of the big ring for the last ttvo seasons, showed a reliable form of ic-ll- ef

work against the (Hants, but It remains to be seen If ho Is a real big

league regular again. Humor has It that the big blond ttvlrlcr fell by

tho big league wayside when the emery ball was "verbotcn." Both tlrlncr
and Grimes hao the reputation of being freak pitchers, but the season Is

too young to establish their present effectltcness. They must be way aboto
par, however, to make even a respectable showing If they uro forced to

continue to play behind the present Dodger lluc-up- .

There Is yet another Interesting speculation point, and that relates to

Daubert. Jake's bum leg had him bufruloed lat jenr. but he looks lively

again xmd gels around in old-tim- form. But tho .lako of old could not do

auch a much in muklng u real baseball team or even an Inlicid out of

the present material.

a good deal more rcbts upon Jake's crippled member than
AND

vdsslo'e effect upon his worth to his team this season.

Ills assertion that it was cured by dancing will be eagerly scruti-

nized for results.

Mcuscl Was Hitler, but How About Williams?
who have seen "Irish" Mcuscl flourish his trusty willow and

THOSCa free whack at the ball will not bo surprised to learn that ho

Jilt 'for .311 in the fast 1'aclflc Coast League last season, and that ho poled

out seven homers. They will be surprised, however, that Ills home-ru-

olouts were so few and doubtless will conclude that left-Hol- d fences In

that circuit are much nearer the home plate than the right-fiel- palisades.

That such a ffiico situation Is more than likely the ease Is shown by

ft glance nt the ofllcial records of that league when It is noticed that an-

other batsman made inoro than three times as many wallops

as Dode I'askert's successor. Meilscl's master walloper was Ken Williams,
a left-han- d hitter, who played In the .outfield lor 1'ortland, and who made no
fewer than twenty-fou- r. Williams also lilt a couple of points higher In gen-

eral batting average.
Naturally, Williams had 11 chance at tho big show this season and was

heavily relied upon by the .St. Brovvns to inject wnnc hitting Jazz
Into the Fielder Jones line-u- That this dream was 11 sad one a ;cgulur
vVecghman nightmare Is Indicated by tho fact that Williams got his
papers and had to put aside baseball and throw away Ills chance of big
leaguo society to fight the Kaiser.

Suggestion for Museum for Wagner Relics
number of requests coining to Honus Wagner from the boys abroadTHEbeeklng baseball equipment of nny kind has revived tho Idea among

Pittsburgh fans of preserving all possiblo relics of the great plajer and
ustabllshlng a baseball museum In that city In memory of Its baseball Idol.

Tho present thought comes editorially from Sporting News, and Is as
follows:

"Badly as the soldler'boys may need that equipment, it Is suggested
that If Hans has any old gloves or bats ho used to use they should bo

preserved In some sort of a baseball museum as mementos of the game's
best-love- player. Such n plan was proposed In Pittsburgh bcveral years
ago and now that thcro is' danger of tho kindly old German disposing of
his relics maybo the plan will bo revived.' A Hans Wagner society doubt-Jes- s

would send the soldier boys a score of gloves or bats for every one
that Hans will turn over for keepsakes. Can nny ono Imagine a moro In-

teresting or revered relic thaji 'the glove Hans Wagner wore,' preserved
in aorno baseball shrlno for future generations of fans?

"Wagner himself will be seen no moro on the diamonds of the circuit
ho graced so long. His permanent retirement Is now accepted as a fact
and nothing could coax him back to the game. --Annual Wagner banquets
will bo features of the winter season In Pittsburgh doubtless for years to
come, when Hans will make his appearance as the honored guest and make
a. few remarks in Jits own inimitable way, but the great body of fans will

not see his face again,

QOMETHING should be dono to preserve his memory and per-l- O

haps the Pittsburgh Stove League Is the proper organization
to inaugurate the movement."

Reds Need Hitler Like Gavvy Cravalh
largo weaknesses developed in Christy Mathewson's r.ed line-u-

during spring training. One of these was pitching deficiency and the
tber lack of clouting of the Cravath variety.

For years the Reds have been In dire need of a man llko Cravath
a slugger who could hoist huge files that would ppp over the short fences.

flKot in many seasons have the Ileds owned that sort of a hitter. At Ited-Jn- d

Keld. with its long stretches of garden territory, home runs have to
be earned, and the prime requisite of a batsman Isn't ability to lift tho
looping fly, but to drive them hard and low, along the outfield grass, Instead

s'of.hUrh In air.
Nevertheless, a club should bo prepared to cope with geographic and

Jandscapq conditions- - A bitter who could put them over short fences, on
trt fly. even if he only played at New Vork, JJrooklyn, Chicago and Phlla-dlph- la

forty-ou- r games per season --wduld be well worth his pay to the-clu-

and would Jtavo been, worth a lot of money these many seasons. A
like Cravath, for instance, would havo collected probably fifteen extra

for the Reds each summer, una nrtcen games would count tre- -

ttly--

green,

itHCOWHyjJiW.WMtt, be tp,hoWer'f ttjtp Cravath type. th
s.itt-ca- i injre ic.icraLY.. . 3K.1
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WESTERN

STAR AT OLYMPIA

Grifllths, Wcllcr
Headlinei, Opposes Till- -

man Tonight

TEiVDLEK HEATS BROOKS

l!y KILL HULL
Prominent llghtuiightx nnd wrliir- -

iwi'lghtM kn.i more ah.iut the vvertern
boy who will inake hi-- . flr,t npiiearan.'e
In n Philadelphia ring nt Hie IH.Mppla
tonight than inanv of Hie Qiliil.er Clly
ffuns l.lltlr Is Known lirrc about .Inhiuiy
lirlllllliK. Hie Al.i-on- . ). uellerw. Ighl.
Vju will oppose Jnhnn Tillman in Hie

I rial n ntlractlon. Put this wime boy bus
jan for hi eight pars

In the roped arena.
the flret lime he entered the

piofCKslunnl ring ba.-- In 1911 until Hie
present be always has lukrn on the benl.
In glancing over lirlllllhsH reroid It wart
found that he has taken on nioxl all Hie

In Hie lightweight tintl
welterweight ekus during Hie lart seven
ra rs.

.Met Topnotclier.s
Listed among the men with whom he

has staed the limit ip Kreddy Welr-h- ,

Willie Itltchle, Joo .Mandnt. Joe P.lvers,
Jack llritton. Ted Lewis. Johnny Till-
man. Matt llro.l,, Monte Attell. Joe
S'liugriie. Johnnv Harvey. Charley While,
Phil Hroek, Willie needier. Johnny
Dundee, Joe Azevrrin, Matt Wells, Mil-bu-

S,i.vlnr. Lockpirt Jimmy Duffy,
Hrvan Downe.v. Joe Welling and others

These opponents comprise a formi-
dable collection of lighters well known
to the ring fans. ilrlfllths and Ted
i.ewu. nuifle, sin h a hit with their net

In flhlo si In buildings Itaseba'l has come in for
less than eight months Thev fought
twice In the closii.- - months ( nifi,
both titties m telnnd, nud l.etueen
rebruarv and .Itilx List .vear met on
four different occasions, three In
Akron and once in Columhu .

Tcndlcr Heats Itrnnkv
There was a big limp down at the

National A. Saturday n'ght, with Lew
Tendler. the righting newsbov. suniilvlng

of the entertainment. Terry KronKs,
the rugge.l Uoston bo), was the other
part of tlie act and he stood up well
under the bombardment.

There was a strange thing hap-
pened In this wind-u- p At Hie cud of
every round tho combatants returned to
their comers tin black as any roal
heaver This was not due to the force
behind tlin punches, but to the Inferior
dye In the glows livery time a glove
landed left a big black mark, for It
did not take tlm water long to bring
the coloring out of Hip glove.

This Is dangerous for the fighters.
In case a bad wound is opened and tho
poisonous de gets In an Infection Is
likely to result seriously for the victim.
If they tannot get good dyes they should
use Hip natural Uather for the gloves.
Tho promoters should protect the. ring
warriors
Wagond-Thoma- s Drnw

Kddlo Wagond and Ch.uley K.d
Thomas staged a slugging act. In which
both boys excelled. It was swing and
get away for sl rounds. Many
hard blows were landed, but both boys
teemed to thrive on punishment

nenny Kauffman camo back.
veteran bantam had been away from
the ring for more flian tj jear, but he
managed to celebrate his return by beat-
ing tho lugged Toughey Murray, of
Pittsburgh- - KaufTman outhlt und out-
generaled his more youthful foe In ever)'
round. In tho third session the bo)
collided head-o- n and each received a bad
wound on the head.

Scraps About
Tommy FUnn. the IuchI tlKtitweUlil. who

obtained hla honorable illsrhnr from the
U. H. navy after four eara of ie. vl.-e- . rma
Miar.ed training for several ho'haa
In .

Ilolib) Dojle. the New irk fljueluht.
under the management of Joe Chrlxtlana.
has been matrhed to meet Hilly Hlnes, of
this city, at the Cambria next Friday.

Illll Tste will pppoce Jack Thompaon. of
St. Joe. Mo. tn the wind-u- p at the Olimpla
next Monday evenlna-

F.ddle O'Keefe. Ja.k Welniteln'a hope, la
llll onlhe trail nf penny Valsar. the

Treneh rnamplon. O'Keefe may be seen In
action at one of the local cluba aoon.

Tdle Daley, vvaa atnpped by Youmr
nobiiteau. want! another crack at hla con-
queror.

rtilrk the New Haven lightweight,
boxes Kddlo VVallaee. nf Ilrookhn. a fifteen,
round bout at New Haven lontsht. Itrown
also Isixea lluek Flemlne In thla city Hatur.
day evenlnz, April ST.

Kl.l Vepfnlk. the I'liunit hMtvvit-eltrht- .

meeta Hill Tate at tonlifit.

Clay Tnrnrr. the Indian heavyiTeUht. baa
been matrhed to meet lleorire Chip, of New
raetle In a leen-r'.n- d ronleat at Ilridce
port Conn VVedneaday evemne

Arcontlnv to the latest
man- - inq DTm rnm

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT 0VERBR00K, OPERATING ON WAR.
TIME BASIS, WILL NOT CHAR'GE ANYff FEES FOR VARIOUS GOLF EVENTS.

ttTt i No Cups Be Given, but in Spite of This an
Interesting List of Tourney Matches

Has Been Arranged

m, w mi iMmmtmmiwi mlrnmivmm issiWAp,,'nr '"rmm'i

BOXING

Uohnny

Scrappers

Will

as as

PIM3PHy PAL'
Tp Hi. plan whl.h w.is put
L Into iffect two .veins ngo of hating

BULLETIN)

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR LEWIS
ORGANIZES GIRLS' BASEBALL

LEAGUE AT GERMANTOWN HIGH

Cliveden Coach Believes They Should Play
and Understand National Game Well

the Boys Thirty-fou- r Teams Entered

iLI,(ivi.i!
'""' l" "'" unuerMaiiu me spun :

-- is.rls mil) for Hie ineiiibers of the Final Itt-la- Practiro '

varslt.v miuimIi but fur every student of
the si'tniol, Phil l.enls ph) -- i ill d'ir.'lor
of tho ijeriimnlonn lllgli Kclmol, bus r- -

riinou two tiller, lass bus. I...II Ii nrzues
one for the Hi.t s mid th- uilxr fr the

girls.
An Inler.-las.- . baseball league for bo.vs

U nothing iiiitisii.il. Inn n league for
glrl.i Is nniiiihliig out of Hie nnllnar)
aid II will murk the tr-"- t of lv Ulnil In
nny of the local schools The mles
which govern the national game have
been modified Vnmewlmi for the
league. The Cermautou u girls are

over Hie Idea of pla.vlng lull
and more ih.-- thirtj-fou- r teams are
being oiganlzed.

Will Have School Team
Weather conditions permitting, rrgul,

practice the gills' Unum will Mart
this afternoon and continue three-- days
ea.-- week. In addition to tho thirty-fou- r

teams In the league, two nines will
be, selected from the best players to

tho Khool In outside rontesn.
Lewis Is trying to arrange games with
oilier high and collegu girls'
teams.

Klu.-- the advent of spring weather
Hie g)miialuin lai-se-. have held
on the large adjoining the school

that thr) itnged it times i

time;,

A

most

It

hard

The

bouts
view.

"t

high

been

a great ileal of attention. The glrl. hate
ben taught how to catcli u hall, thinw
nud how to handle n lu.t properly, m
that the niajorll) of litem fully under
stand tho game.

Open Season .Ala 1

The girls' le.tguo will not start until
May I, while the boys' circuit is relied,
tiled lo gel going this afternoon. All
the games will be played at tho Water-tie-

Ibcrcittou Center. Tlin Inlerdai-- s

games will be played three afternoons
a vvccli, while tho lntersiholastle
matches will bo plated on the other two
two da J i'

"ll.iseball." said Lewis In ilbciit.slug
the matter, "Is our national game mid
is without a doubt one of the great
est sports to put and keep one in tlm
best of physical condition, if t'n our

BILL KILLEFER MAY SAVED
CUB LINE-U- P THIS SEASON

Records Declare Star Re-

ceiver Was Beyond
Draft at Time of Regis-
tration
VnitV little cloud has a slit or lining

It Is. said, and Hoss ceglinmn.
of the" Cubs, may he able to glimpse
one other limn that young Charlie HjI- -

loclier Is Keeping up tho giddy pace
set during training camp da)s and
promises to fill flashily the historic gap
in the Cub Infield that has been yawn-
ing since Joe Tinker folded his tent and
rllsnp'ieo'-ci-l from the scenery around
shortfteld.

The laten bright ray which In one
both pure and serene. Is that mil Kllle-fe- r

may not be lost after all Tho story
Is a peculiar one and is based upon the
alleged fact that Klllefer really Is beyond
tho presenld raft age. The great re-
ceiver Is stated to have registered by
mistake. In which event he may con-
tinue In Hi" Cub line-u- p during the
present campaign. No doubt tho family
nible will bo brought. Into the discussion
to decide the point

According to official records. Kllle-
fer is thirty-tw- o eur of age. having
reached that point along the journey
April 13. If this bo true he was not
subject to the duift at t(ie time he
registered, for he then wan past the
thlrty-one-ye- ar mark.

Here Ik the Chicago end of the story,
which Is greatly exciting tho papers and
fans of that city, and It will be noticed
that original word relating to the situa-
tion came last winter from Graver Alex-nnde- r.

"Alexander biought the story to town
when be made his first visit lust winter
that tho veteran catcher registered
under a misapprehension of the law,
believing that It Included those who

3 since that time mere Had
been no Indication that Klllefer was In

rumor, Vtim tir- - i th draft ntll tha tinnpuuceinent of his
Dion. Tfill Mtet Jtki.Maltiinttrt In ft am Al hv til, hr.miSSSiSlhl2j, ww"Vfi-- . In Van Buren pounty'Mlch.

ii.it'c.i.nl game win should mil Hie glrl.s

uol

for

llelaj n net Ice Is holding the nlten-I'.- m

In lii.ik work nt the uiajoilt) of the
I... al sclioo's. Willi Hie opeulng d.iy of
the p. mi ri la.v cut nival .ml) four da.s
ofr. ii will In put the lltuil

lloucl.es on the work of the teams today
nml tomorrow. .Several coaches already
have M'l.itn! their leiinn. hut qiille ,i
few have left this, until totnoriow or
Wrdnesd.it.

Condi ll.ib). or Souili riillndrlphhi
High, hrhl Ihe llrst tilals for the relay
lei.ni t TliurF.l.i) on tlin Celilial lllgli
tr.i.k. Nine bo.ts tried out for the cii:ir-l- et

and Ibilt-he.- l In the following order
Thomas, Mjors. Tempone, Itecl. Kltter- -
'nan vassillo. Kaplan, Hr.tnn nml
IlorofT. The time wai veiy good for

i.urly In t.ic jenr. and with
.r WU..S oi kooii wcain.r it

teaiii should be In slinne to represent the
school at iho Peini The team
will run In the Cltv High School cham-
pionship race on Krid.iy and will com-
pete In a tlass nice on Satunla).

Coach ilrossmaii, of Lower Merlon,
held the picllmlnarles for the Peiui
relay team during tho last week and
Hie following Hied nut for t.ie team:
I lesion, Meilrn.l). T.vsnn. It. Llo.td. Par-l.e- r.

Jiicl. and S,nnpsoii Mcc.rady
made tin- bmi time. Coach Urossinnu
expects IS. Llo.td and Tjtiiti lo imiKc
veterans from Inst .tear's team hustle
In order to hold their positions. Thorn-Io- n

is ali-- developing Into u sptlnler.
FaM Team al Alcrcersliurp;

Tit" g icl.t.t .'..ndidales nro
all set for the lln.il til.tls lo be held
lomoirow. The llrst four men P. llulsh
In Hie ilii.il.-- will be seen in action In
Phll.idelphl.i nevt Satunla), when tho
Cumberland Viilb.v athleim line
against Hill .School and i:cler for

up
the

preparalory H'hool championship. .
In the elimination lii.iis, hdld during

tho last week, the following iiuallflcd
for the trials: Captain Woodrlng, Kill-ma-

Tebo, llcatlle, Swede and Spack-ina-

Willi the exception of Woodrlng.
they wero ilusel) bum bed, and great
race is anticipated by the student body
when the final trials are hild.

BE '

TO

BILL KILLEFEH'

"If Ktllefer dons tho kakl It will give
the army tlio best baseball battery In the
world If some cantouement can manuge
to team him with Alexander as a battery.
The army encourages its members to
pick a pal and It may bo up to ono of
tho two men to put In u request.

"The Cub backstop registered ut Paw
Paw, Mich., his home town. He claimed
exemption on dependency grounds, hav-
ing been married to u Philadelphia girl
hut October, The district board unani-
mously voted to disallow his claim and
changed his rating from fourth to first "

OLYMPIA A. A. Urea. and llal.ibrliltiHarry Kdminla. .Vltfp.

Ill.ll.lll Ul.lili.ll J, .Vl'ltll, XXII
ChairUv Mannlni vs. Harry (Ouxi) Grlnnln

BATTLING LEONARD vs. JOE MENDELL
EDDIE WAGOND va. MIKE PAULSON

Artie O'LEARY va. Johnny MOHONEV
Johnny Griffith vi. Johnny Tillman
I3r.llf..60r.75r. Arrna,l.ll.50,lilc.wart

NTI0NAI. I.KA'OUK 1'AIIK
lath Mnd Hunllstrdon 8trreU
I'HII.I.IKH V. .MJll.l(

3 GAMES ADDED

TO PENN SLATE;
i

Quaker Nine to Play Yalej
May 25 Two Contests

With Camp Dix

UEWAKD CAGE PLAYERS;

Three games hnve been added to the
Penn bafehall n'hcdiile nnd another 1"

pending, aunouncement
' '" - .

a in.
s at- - hn,n,.n

llnb'S

Is

the Qtinkcis linte scheduled with an
of the other inenibeis of the h d

lllg which Is buppo'eil t imbiiK'c
Prim, Yale, Prlin'Cton and ll.iiv.trd.

Two gamos liave listed the
ennui Ills itiiciec.itlon. Howard Herry

WrlghtMown , YoilllKCSt

alumni June JCilgllC
Penn Jersey

on May 7.
game be tlie nature

of a picnic for tlu members of the
tenlor class. Tlin fourth men have

every cnr. thla thno th
pally will go to for tlio
ball team against the soldiers.

.May Flay Yard Nine
There also a game, penning

service tram, probably
Island, for May 15
learn will be the

f ,it T

runner-up- .

soldiers

weather

lmii.lliHp

(iHllllHIlIISMip.

It
.

i.u.im.
Hess,

who Accountants,
wliinlng

'ehauiplonshlp pla)ers
splenuiu

i

council. I

rcnigniiijsc ever)
-- Inlercollechitn

pla.ters. liom
iiimiilii-r-

everliibt- -

two Ing
tutes. Mitchell Tlie
number of fio'hiueti were their
class for basketball. The)

IMnuy McNichol. Al Moiiradlnn,
Daniels. Wllford, Zueker, Speaker

sLabium.
Insignia (Jrapplers

In the of awarding letters
the athletic council alto

the varsity Insignia tho
hers tlie wrestling Tho grap-plei- s

who were honored Captain
Ketlrrcr, Itow.

Ilymrn.
schedule seven

ratlllcd. The follows:
Aorll J.l Ilrexet Illll.

-- 7 Uenrnlit lluverforil.
visv I roluiublii Inland.

ptnn
I

i luuilila llHierfonl,
l'rltnelon Pllnn'tull,
Upen.

VETERAN ATHLETES
WILL FRIDAY

Kildiy evening next at
the Colonnndc Hotel, the Ath-
letes of Phlladolphlu
gathering their athletic friends,

Include the odlclals.
representative who will

present to take part ut the
of tho Unlveislty of

substantial devoid of

All who actively
who may not

received an secure reser-
vations names the
becretur). Sterrett 5037 San-so-

by beforo Wednesday,
tftll.ll .

RACES
TODAY AT

Havre de Grace
Seven Races Daily

INCLUIHNU A SIKKrLKCIIASB
hCUKDqi.i;

..r.lLT.,ki-T!S'l'Lv-,lrri-v- ',:-

WIMHNflTUN. IKL
. II. ft hSriSiVW

NK.VV.VIllt, tlKI. n.UH.I H. , Train leiVi, l!?o
AUHIHHIUM urandaland and

Including

mill: overhrook liolf

pS(M(--

By WILLIAM
Club, so far ns

tournament prises concerned
jcar. will lw run 011 11 war-tim- e

li.tsK The full of events,
but exrept where prlrcs donated by
the various the organiza-
tion there will he little slake, nud
there vvhl lie cups of any sort given
..v.. ...h ,ifi. 11 nere cups are inen-tlonc- d

the schedule will
n,o dui, championship

there w medaN for the winner and

No ICnlry Tecs
Tlio hrn.inn nncnoil Sail nil p.

nietlnl handicap tournament and
11 Leu 1 una taken tip.
No entrance fee charged nny the
members for the various the
prnginm. (in the Fourth July there
"ill be lnrtJ.il the fee
given (lip tailors and
MU.-- fund. I,ni-- mnnv venrs tlin m,m.

.. n .... ... cnnflmieQ i1i.ui.IIa ...ti..n '
Ht-i- i i pjurv lee .'jhhk- - u.

the eventn. but :earl,rary other
nil entrance The too general neMtlng ihtl.

and mutch of v. lv ralusinrm thtn
i'. the chairman, was al-- ,

lowed a certain huiii for nrlarn this
a wartime allowance.

Winter Hits (Jrccns
Like the other coures around Phila-

delphia the greens were h't hard lit rpots '

ny Hie seveie winter, and places
tlie lee for time and there was

freezing and thawing periods
there sire brown patches, but, ever)

the greens wenthcred the
very much better than the

of the Philadelphia
It.ts always been iioled for Its

wonderful grrens. wlilel,
the bert tills Kectiou or the country.

The club members will play tt inter
rules up to the where the
gits more settled. A

lllle more suit needed belli
foil wots but when

me comes for lite of tlie
LengiiP crnvoii overhrook will

be in line for the visiting plav.

Here Is tlie .Schedule
The program of events follows.
Vnrll ."T. hnndlr.ii iiMtih pla) ssaliut par

hole.
May I hiinrllnip nilt-- elirlit---

hobs Vlav 11, medal plat,
i Ishleen iioberl V IliTosril trophies,
i In A ami li Mst is h.inllr.ii nte.lnlplay, elfflitr-ei- rresMenl's Vtsv
'.'.". ImlKtlmn nir.1,.1 pU, elshteru hnle:best ball nf four Im match.
Mhi .10. play,
linlnu ti Ivv ii

accoidlng to June IihihIIihp iiiIm fnurMnuir elcht.
..hi. r. iiininrin.iilo by S.uil llarrell, the nian.igei- - or ,ihtern holf in.iiit oit Iiamllinp

lil'dal plat, first . hoti-s-.it,. rn l.ISoy Thomas ball I he torlnrn- - ,p i1llnr I:, ',,, rU
iei ' llllt'-e- lllreetors' .IllllAMoV elllltr.litlotl IS Willi Villi, '",:., Mll.ll.... maleli pin i.Balllst P.r, rUhl-Ne-

llatiu This the onij, game tli.it

been with

CONSHOHOCKEN BOY

SUCCESSFUL MANAGER

and his pals al the Pilot ill f
rtuiinueiil will at Kraitklln Kleld

for the day gam" on 1.'. and ailtl WOIl
will travel to th

The at will in

)ear
oiillngs and

OIn

is with
noinln

numerals

sportsmen

Pennsyl

rail-llac-

In

III

to

...- -

In

Ovcr-bioo- l,

in

to

holes

OI

First

NOW HAS

Tlio following of the baseball
career
product, now of the Xashvlllc
S'rtiitlipr--

II Will ..-v- iksh.
Ukel the "'" ".,...,. ,...,...

In a

ost nine. uoy oi is the young- -

Waller former Penn ouineioer, n i.iaiiMKcr in ine i.curiii nun
Is with the baa the only bachelor among them, lie has

Inen trving to in range game. the unlitie cspei lence of a pen- -
Thp his first year as which was

ttUI be lettaid.d for their snow- - in i..i. no is inn a .cai i.st
luring the ttlnlir season ny ineas ,i ukui.iki hum jenr. ins i;.,

nlhl. He lie nam was sum an in pieces aim lie nas
will receive small b.iskeiiiaiis tviin i" iiiing inn ciuiin-in- .

l!)17-IS- " ell- - Is Marling n hunch of .voung
upon Hieni (lwll or tt have had

the ol the b.i.'ket- - IIIUp or no ill a Class A

ball sound were glten their vaisity let- - league, If lie llubli up In the
tcr. They arc Captain Lew M.iilln, lacp with the tquad he faces the start- -
Vnilt- - StHiiiiiird. Mike Sweeney, I,nrdle er's gun w Ith he w III have won
iv.tis nnd Dutch Peel; sulisti- - fame.

nnd lloiuaiial. same
awarded

are
Captain

and

for
While spirit

and iiunieraK
gsve to mem.

of team.
are

Ktrauch,
Wolfe and

A golf of matches also
was schedule

Vmnlmlnl. st
Vprll Teeh nt

lit Hmti--
Msv Ii r-t- n, at llaverford.
Jl 11 WllllHln si .N'iibshii I..
Vl.n IK st
Mm Jl at
M.O .,"

On April 26
Veteran

have planned a
of which

will trainers und
other
be unnual
relay races
vania

A supper, all
fanei und thlncs will bo
served those have been
Identified with sports hate

Invitation can
by sending their to

James II.
street or

TRAIN

11.10 A.H.i o, Trsln

r. O.
lnna, I'Ih;

I,J. $1.10
war va..

are
till

schrtlulo Is
are

members of
at

110

mi-
oilier prl7P

or Ritni. in
be

Is of
rvent.s on
of

h being
to- -

. a. '"" ine

bleb'. anion
mid

.vear It Is

in where
la.v

thing

'liter

with

point
little more

In- - greens,

handles p
bolfs.

pnrlmrs In
inrd.ll

I' f nun
an

Ilht.tosseis.
....

en- -

appear

lli
His

of ISoy Kllum,

Is Unit

plajlng
a

u

gold n:s
with

and

1S.-0-

nnd

some

and

It Is Mild that Klliim received a $10
gold piece for Ids first season fn base-hal- l.

course,. It vias not in r
Uague. did he play a great ninny

'games. It was back In 1006. when lie
played .Sunday ball for

In team up In Ambler. Pa.
he worked Ills trade us n plumber and

Ill 1908 he played with Connellsv tile.
nnd was there b.v Louis

the walking of
baseball. I.ou!.s tipped the

folk and him.
lie pioved to be ll star with the 11, irons
and In 1010 vtas drafted b) the

Reds, who sold to Kansas City
He fell Into u slump there and Danny
Sh.iy handed him Ills release. lie re-

turned to nnd remained
with the Parous for several seasons.

mm

M i '.Hi lfri

wW&m

Season

GIANT FARM

Coiishohocken

!

Artu-- I kU 3B
I '.'

appeared

Accounting

b.iskelball

performers,

Champions

"seven experience

McDermoit.
Schultiier,

DINE

unnecessary

handicap,

Saturday
weekdays

carpenter.

discovered
Hellbroner, encyclopedia

Birming-
ham Hlruilnghani

Chain-na- il

Birmingham

'l

itVWvV5?5Bl

H. KVANS
n hnln. .June

flshtrn holt,
:t ha .1 n7

Tobacco Fund Event
sIIorn Knit Soldi,,-:- .

1. hamlleap mtl w lrtt,'l yS,"-li-t
bill nt tmrtners n fnnr 1.I1,Tn

tlsliteen I10 e July "n Mri
plR-- . rlBhtf-- tl lmlM Julymnlrli piny BBalnft rar Ci!Jlc,

Sent-nil- hniireap n h""pI-- v 'Vlrt.

V. "W'tfn holP, Mtmh,,it. riuu rhninplonshln. rlcliln.,, mi- -. tl'T;Play September M'!round mr1l .''; ??"n.!I.
bnmnlonftliln. ,nn,l n,.n.. .... -- l. 'ul

win, an oe?rr,rr.r,'enr,1srTerN:'',rii"k'.

.Southern
Pennant

"7C"C,'!ir,,

f.S!,1".".I,a.r- -

Plaj. clslitren .1 I .."'Oel.il.or III. i lull ha.nnl.,., ,r,."RrKn CUP-

All night Play Willi Pro
The belief (n m.mj nu.uiors that ,

riualincntlon follows a inund la whichan ninateur in a competition ila, a ...
fpfcslntial playing with linn i,.,"l,n. 10 piav .on.

" ,',p liaii.i,Inst u a
fees were eliminated. Practice all -

handicap committee, tcr IurInK heavy "iiii
is

alternate

onsdrrd.
w

club".

are

midline
Suburban

condition
CIS.

fp.uronirv

cup.

thlrt-rl-

li.nl

inaiiager
toiiin

ant manager,

us
.ace

He
giavcd

f
iaii

Of regular
nor

and
On

at

Pa.,

off
drafted

him

Tk.

SI.t.ln,

lml- -

to

renumlng play when cniulitinni Improie
1'rolileni.s along Mipm line put p to thl' .S. (!. ,. Include the follow inc

W. i luring a med.il pl.n ilm, eiir).petition A pl.tjed In a foursome wllh 0
iiu ., juio uii-- c.un professional

turned In the low- - score of Hie ilav but
C and Ddld not hand in their scores j
there was some discussion nboitt the fact
and they felt that their would
not be (Otmted as tltet had plated itri
a profctsioual. Should be dlnnuall.
lied?

A Ktilct Interpretntii.n of Iho rule
does not penult moro tln.ii two contest.
ants to pint- - together m medal play.
However, It Is the prn.-- t aninng cluos
holding rniupetitions of minor Im-

portance lo allow i pjy
lit three or four-ba- ll matches The ob-

jection raised 1" the score not beltig at.
opptcd because' A plater' w lb h profen-slon-

is not alt Important factor unlfM
the nrofesslon.il shojihl gi" ml vice:
and lie should not be . on thli
aecount. If under tour local ruin
competitors: arp allowed lo plav In
Hi ees and fours, a .core iirnperlv at.
I. sip. by another plater in the com.
petition should be a

Don't Seek Shcllcr
i. A rainstorm overlook ii co-

mpetitors playing In our club champion,
ship and lite of the slv matches on Hie.

ceitrse nt thf time came hue Hie club.
h'i.e. Shnu'd the) hate Iieen ill.
nualllled for seeking shelter''

A. I'liless tlie committee governlnK
the competition ruled that the course
was unplayable the competitor tvno
were otctlnkeii lit jam and returned fi
the clubhouse iliollfd nil be dlsquallllcd.

A malcur Notes

Premier II. II. ( . I lin tlie tUtn
Harden Itrfselo. II leicil. filiinillliR .Mill tun
tlrlorlea and no ilefeals he iilnxln; ef
. ' . plain ilnlilsieln. PIIHep Zinni.n anil r--

llliskv tealureil ine Ittn vnturlia

Arm . V,. a first iae
has April -- 7 nnd Mat I r
llrt . laas teams. ,1 IhI1. '
llrltfraile stieet. nr h II It
lietttC'-t- l 7 i.l.d 8 p 111

Ir.selm. learn.
p. n fur MrlrllT

inatiiteer 719
liMIUitoil HuliS,

Titrnllflh ( ( lid. ..uM pi,, tn .r
from tlrst chins home lnni pin-rli- ..

puarantee It I. rn manarrr,
l.,lit North AtnrrUan Pulldlns or dll Wjr--

tMlllllS S.', W.

Tu.nni It. f. In .Iralrnnw nf nrrnnsln?
rraines tt llll set enteen anl risbi.'i--n tfiir oil
tennis nt home nr attut It 1 on! manager,
7011 lMmuinl nre.t.

.Iiisper A, (' setetit. rn .ml etchtfiit
)eur nlil nine, would lll.e to hiar front team!
nr tht class Willi,.!!! Kr utv munager,
"771 Jasper strtet

rnrrl-l- . I', C Is ni n f. r tinii- with
llfleep to seteiilern tint . 'd ..Him Paul
H. MtCirotl nianiR'r 1.1, r..rrt.h Rtrert.

1'iiraill.t A. (' . a fn t u l

lioiiie l.itiii d.str's sain mi 1ri clupi

trnteiinff trains Id.v.i tr..u.i tiuiuscr.
Morion. Pa

I'lill.iilelplilil .m linl n I lil. in htar
from llrst i lass nlni h , m . itmflit In
Phlladolphla nnd tn inltt I'- - n n f"r
VI. v I iinl IS nnr, , .f I .. ami Julf,
lMwar.l .1 Sullii in. 1II.HM. r .'Il.ll S.
Itoutler street

The new

VCOLLAR

Whypay a penalty
toryourpleasure ?

WWm

Wmm
WmMUk
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Spring

Switch to Girards
Why endanger your health
and efficiency by smoking
the wrong kind of cigars?
You can get the Girard at
most any cigar counter.

''3aB

Every puff is a true Havana
delight. And you can bank
on it that the Girard will
leave no, .after - effect' ex-

cept "the lingering taste of
pleasure."

10c and up 10c

Girard
'Never gets on your nerves ,

lv ... P"
F.tMllh.i., pG


